
 

 

 
 
 
December 2023 
 
 
 
Dear Pastor and Praying Friends, 
  
The months of October and November have been busy with traveling during furlough. I was able to visit 
some churches in Illinois, Texas, and Michigan. In the last few months, we have put over 13,000 miles on 
the van that we are using. We thank the Lord for His amazing grace as we travel all over this great country. 
I praise the Lord for an opportunity to witness to three teenagers while out soul winning. They were playing 
football in the street, and I went over and asked if they knew for sure 
that Heaven would be their home. Praise the Lord, the Gospel still 
works! Pray that they would go to church and get involved. 
  
We have been gone from America for seven years, and we missed 
the four seasons of summer, winter, spring, and the fall colors. In the 
Philippines, there are two seasons—hot and hotter. The church in the 
Philippines is doing well. They have typhoon season with heavy rains; 
but souls are being saved, and visitors are coming almost every week.  
 
The relative of one of our members passed away, and one of our 
preachers was able to give the Gospel during a funeral service. Thank 
the Lord for the three who got saved!. Another preacher that was 
trained in our Bible college recently witnessed to a man in a nearby 
town who needed the Lord Jesus Christ.  
 
We are praying about being able to start a church when we return next 
year, so please pray that God will open more doors. 
  
Thank you for your prayers and support. 
  
Mark and Kim Palmani 
Anastasia, Rachel, and AJ 
Your Missionaries to the Philippines 
 

Baptism in the Philippines 

One of our preachers giving the Gospel 
at the funeral of one of our members 


